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To Ministriee of Ed*catien
of th* HUffi-fiF/{ ffsmber Stnls$

fr*t * KZ!*e $trasbourg, 12 January ?023

Suhject: 20?3 Olyrnpiad on lt{atural efid Technol*gienl }lax*rel*

Dear $ir/Madam.

I wish to inlorm yau about an Olympiad on Naiural and l'echnoiogical Haearsis tc be organis*rl
on 10 March ?023 under tho auspices ol the furopean *nd M*diterranean tvlajor Hazards
Agreement (EUR-OPA) of the Council ol Europe, in collaboration wjlh th* Syprus Civil

Oe{ence. The EUfr-OPA Agreement [s a platiorm tor ca-aparalion betwe*n Il countri*s in

Europe and $outh ol the Mediterranean,in ths tield of disaster prev*fiti*n arr{ pr*paredflesi;

since 1S87.

Nalural hazards and technolagical accident$ cailse a graat numb*t *i *a*r:allte* a*rj
imporlant econornic losses every year. Atthough it may not be possible fc.r prevcnt corlain

hazards, we airn to roducs vulnerabiiity to disa$lors by praviding teacli*rs and s*cc'nrlary

school stucJents in particular, with aecurate information on risks and h*w to *"utigat* tlr*
eflects.

Organised in the framowork of the Se$aleNet pro;eel, lns flurpss* *f this fiiyn"ipierql is to Jnste;r

knowledge on hazards and the assoeialod prevenliv* m*a$ur*r; ftnl*ng s*torrdary sch*r:i

sludeftt$. lt consists of an online campetition {in trnglish) baseiJ cin lhc &*$XJg1:p"f** wehsiir:

to provide reliable edusational malerial about hazarrts and preparedn*ss). The cornprltition

is open to secondary schools (1S years old maximurn) in the 2t ffienlber $iat** ri li'r*:

Agreeme ntt.
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It rvill take place on 10 March 2A23 al$ o,*r. CE?" Please reler lo the B*$a{oNst websit* fr:r

furlher inlormation on the Olympiad and the rules o{ lhe contpetition lo parlicipate in llre
Olympiad.

"l"he EUFI-OPA Comrnittee ol Permanent Correspr:ndents, composecl eri rcpru*entatives r:f

rnainly Ministries of lnterior and Environment in charge r:l disaster ri*k rsduct|on in sach

rnember Slate, {ully supporls this initiative anel have been a*}<eti to dif{il$s its announcemrnt.

I should be most grateful if you could spread the irrformalion on the 2023 Olympiacl anrong

the secondary schools in your country in order tci prom*to thoir participali*n in llte
curnpelilion.

Yours sincerely,

l1

Executive Secretary of the furopeatt anrl

Mediterranean Major Hazarris Agreement

Hncl; Factsheet
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Eurapean and Medit€rranean Major blaeards Agreen'lent ifrUfi-#fe}
Be5afefdet 70?3 fartxheet

The European and Mediterranean Major l-lazards Agreeme nt {EUR-OPA) is a platform {or co-operation
focusing on major natural and technological disasters. The nrain objectives of EUR-OPA are to
reinforce and promote co-operation between member states in a rnulti-disciplinary context to eilsure
better prevention, protection against risks and better preparation in the event r:f rna.ior nalural or
technological disasters. EUR-OPA curre ntly has 22 memberstates and it supports in p*rticular projects

on education and disaster risk reduction aimed at promotlng a culture of prev*ntion, for oxanrple
through emergency response drilts in school establishments together with annual national campaigns.
It also provides preventive information and education on how to stem the effects of natural disasters

as well as developing a methodology on basic knowledge for schoolteachers r:n safety activities in

emergencies etc.

B*SafeNet prsject
The BeSafeNet project was initiated under the auspices of FUR-OPA tr: achieve three main goals:

1. Promote a culture of safety among youth:
. Raise awareness on the implications of their actions and their pe rce ption of cme rge ncies.
r Replace fear with a culture of preparedness.

2. Disseminate knowledge to multilingual societies:
r Create a common knowledge database of best experienc*.
r Disseminate information in several languages for the be nefit of the wide r society

3. Eecome an interactive tool:
. Open the BesafeNet website to other users and orrianisations for their benefit and

comment.
r Enrich its content by contributions based on real-life experiences and information

provlded by experts. The target is the general puhlic, especially - schonl teachers and
students.

2fi23 frlynrpiad
The Olympiad is an online competition between schools on the therne "Better knorvledge against
disaste rs", and is open to secondary schools in the 22 member State s $f the Agreernentl. The age limit
to participate is 11 to 16 years. The competition will give pupils a chance to increase their knor,vledge
on natural and technological ha:ards that they could face even outside of school. The pupils rvill le arn
the adequate behaviour in these situations and how to reduce/prevent as much as possible the
potential impact of disasters,

The quiz is based on five of the harards featured on the BeSafeNet website. Fifty
multiple choice questions (10 for each of the s chosen hazards) requiring o single
ans\ rer. lt will be available online on 10 March 2023 at 09,00 CgT.
Registration of participants is open until 10 March 2022 - at 0g.30 CfT.

wrrw.b*safen*t.n*t
lrjtl/U/. c0 t, i nt/eu r* px

r The memberState.s of IUR-OPA ln 2023 are: Albania, Armenia, A:erbaijan, Bosnia and Her?cgoviln. Bulaarir. Crflatiil, Ci,,]r$s. Georgi0,
Greece, Lebanon, Luxembourg, MalIa, Republic of Motdova. Monaco. Morocco North Macerlonia, porxugat Roril;111ia, iail Mt,rir{?, Serbia,
Slovak fiepublic,, Ukraine,
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